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holder in good faith that the signers were not
warehousemen. The dissent turned entirely
on a question of pleading, and I do not under-
stand there was any différence among the mem-
bers of the Court as te the point now in ques-
tion. Now iA appears that the respondent is
exactly in the position of the person wbo
signed the receipt. She is the cessionnaire of
the person who signed it, and bier position of
crediter is merge(l in that of ces8ionnaire. On
the other point we must have recourse to the
Statiite, (34 Vie., cap. 5, sect. 48), and it seems
te put the owncr of the goods giving a ware-
bouse receipt in precisely the same position as
any other warebouseman so doing.

We tben corne te the so-called prescription.
The whole question turns on the effect to be
given te Sect. 50. ci No cereal grains or goods,
wares or mierchandize shaîl be held -in pledge
by the Bank for a period excecding six months,
(except by consent of tbe person pledging the
same),"' (l presurne in writing) etc. It le
clearly intended that the Bark shiail seli, after
notice of ten days, witbin six month b fromn the
pledging. But what is the penalty of the bank
allowing the six montbs to elapse ? Respondent
contends that it is the forfcituru of the right of
pledge. On the other side it is contended that
the bank can then be obliged te seIl. I ani at
a loss to conceive on what pninciple it can be
contended tbat the bank shail forfeit its pledge
by not selling within the six montbs. It le
vain t(> seek any guide fromn the history of the
enactment or fromn its principle. There are evi-
dent reasons why a bank should n()t bc allowed
te bold tlic article pledged until it is reixn-
bursed its advances, but 1 cannot sec any reason
for compelling the bank te sell perbaps to its
own loss and to the detriment of its customer
sud of bis crediters.

The question is only important iii this case if
the consent muestbe in writing. lIftherebeano
need of a writing, Robillard's acquiescence
would necessanily be presumed. But it seems
strange to pretend that the failure te make a
private writing of thie sort should operate the
loss of the plcdge. It scens hnrdly neceesary
to say that if a written consent were necessary
the consent of the 28th May came too late. It
was too late to keep alive the warehouse re-
ceipt, and it could not be a new receipt, for then
it would be for past advances.

I amn, therefore, of opinion that the receipt is
not prescribed.

It does not appear what respondent could have
validly opposed to a dlaim in the name of the
Mechanics Bank, so it is unnecessary te discuss
the question as to how far tbe respondent conld
set up any defence she might bave te an action
by the Mechanics Bank. I faucy, bowever, iL
wiIl be admitted that she could set up any

'~equitable reason for a discharge.
The judginent is as foilows:

"iThe Court, etc.

ciConsidering that by the warehouse receiPti
given by Ulysse J. Robillard, an insolvent, Su1d
which are mentioned in the pleadings inl tli 5

cause, the said Ulysse J. Robillard has ackfloWf
ledged hiniseif toj-be a warehouseman, witbe
the ternis of the Banking Act ;

ciAnd consideri ng that it bas not been Ped
cd nor proved that hie was not such a ware-
housernan;

IlAnd considering that the Mechanics Bae
acquired, under thec said warehouse receipU,'
pledge on. the barley and the plaster the""'n
mentioned for the payrnent of the notes thereby

seue, which pledge was duly transferred 1 t
the said notes by the said Mechanics Bank tO
the Appellants;

IlAnd considering that the prescription inle'~
ed by the Respondent bas been interrupted 0
well by the agreement of the 15th April, i8791
as by the letter of the 28th May, 1879;«

IlAnd considering tbat under the cirClUo
stances the Appellanth were entitled to the Pr&
terences, claimed in and by their dlaimi aga1Dot
the estate of the insolvent Ulysse J. Robillî&d;

ilAnd considering that there is error in the
judgrnent rendered by the Superior Court 0"
ting at Montreal on the 3lst January, 1881, dotb
annul and reverse the said judgment:- ugnn

IlAnd proceeding to render the jdglh t

whicb the said Superior Court ought to bl
rendcred, doth maintain the dlaim of the APpeP
lants for the suin of $3,7 15.96, to wit *i1t, the
suni of $3,582.52, balance due 'on a notie of tbe
said UJ. J. Robillard, dated at Beauhanois tb"
11lth of N ovember, 18 78, for a suin of $e50
payable in four montha fromn date, on accountOf
whicb said sum ot $3,582.52 the said ApPe31laJi"
are entitled te retain the suin of $2,824-22 Pre
ceeds of the 5,5921, bushels of barley covered Il
the warchotise rec'eipt of the said U. j. Robillard,
(lated the 11lth November, 18 78, the said ApPek-
lants ranking as an ordinary creditor for the
balance $758.30 ; and, 2nd, the suni of $133.44Y
balance due on $600, amount of auotber
note of said U. J. Robillard, dated at lýeaub»"
nois, the Sth of March, 1879, payable in tbfee
montha froin date, for wbich said sumn of $139.,
44 the said Appellants hold the said warehoUge
receipt of the insolvent U. J. Robillard for 600
barrels of plaster dated the 5th of Mard, 87d
and on payment of said sum of $133-44 the ai
Appellants shaîl release said plaster, the WbOle

in accordance with the admissions filed b)y the
parties in the Court below, dated the ilth 01
November, 1880; sid

ilAnd this Court doth condemn the 0~
Respondent to pay to the Appellantz the 0tb
incurred as well in the Court below as On
present Appeal." ugetrOO'

Ifacaren je Leet for Appellants.

Doutre e Joaepki for Respondent.
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